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1. Introduction.
Auctionsareaveryimportant marketinginstitutioninDutchHorticulture. They are of some importance in other sectors of Dutch agriculture
too. In this paper experiences with and developments in Dutch horticultural auctionswillbeanalysed.Our analysis isplaced intheframework of
a discussion ofauctions ingeneral.
Hopefully this analysis of Dutch auctions is contributing to our
knowledge about auctions asamarketingsystemingeneral.
2. Auctions as a price discovery institution.
2.1.Somegeneral aspects oftheprice formation process.
Auctions are an intermediary between buyers and sellers. Their
main objective isprice discovery. In connection with price formation
auctions fulfil also other marketing functions, like product assembly;
products for sale are physically supplied to the auction. Being an
important marketing institution in themarketing channel of fruit and
vegetables and being a cooperative association, Ducth auctions have
gradually assumed additional marketing functions.
Basically there are four waysof price formation byauctions (see
for instance :Phlips, 1988;Cassady,1967;andSmith,1989).
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Auction systems in principle differ on two criteria. The first
criterion iswhether the price formation processisbyopen biddingor
bysealedbidding.Ifbuyershaveperfect information onmarket supply
and buyers are bidding on the basis of their reservation price, there
doesnotseem anydifference betweenopen andsealedbidding.However, if this is not the case,bidding in the open in contrast to sealed
bidding is providing additional market information to buyers during
the buying process. Psychological aspects of the buying process are
more important in open bidding, inparticular inthe English auction,
thaninsealedbidding.Sealedbiddingwillrequirealongertimeperiod
andorganisational efforts per lotthanopenbidding.Thisdifference is
inparticularimportant whenagreatmanylotshavetobesoldinashort
period oftime,ashappens tobethecasemarketingfresh produce.
At least from the theoretical point ofviewthere isa fundamental
difference betweentheclasicalEnglishauctionandtheDutchauction.
In the English auction bidding starts from a low price and after a
number of successive bids the ultimate highest bidder will purchase
theproductforsale.AtDutchauctionsthebiddingprocessstartsfrom
a high price and islowered bymeansof a clock or bythe auctioneer
untilthefirstand highestbuyer purchasesthelot.
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AttheEnglishauctionthehighestbidderwillpayapricewhichis
marginally higher than the reservation price of the second highest
bidder. At the Dutch auction abuyer willbid at hisown reservation
price, since he does not know the reservation price of his nearest
competitor.Asaresult therewillbe asubstantial difference between
the highest bid at Dutch and English auctions when there is alarge
difference between the reservation price of the highest and second
highestbidder.Thispointseemslessrelevant,whensuccessivelyagreat
manylots ofthe sameproduct are for salein oneauction session.In
thatcasealsobuyersatDutch auctionsgetsomeknowledgeaboutthe
reservationpricesoftheir competitors.
Dutch auctioningseems more efficient than theclassical English
auctioning since after one bid the lot is sold as against after a time
consumingseriesofbidsintheEnglishauction.
Thedistinctionbetweensealedbidding,whereinthehighestbidder
getsthelotforsaleathisreservationpriceandsealedbidding,wherein
thehighestbidder getsthelot at thesecond highest reservation price
issimilartothedistinctionbetween priceformation byDutch auction
and byclassical English auction. In the former casethebuyer hasto
payhisreservation price,inthe latter casehehastopayamarginally
higherpricethanthesecondhighestreservationprice.
2.2.Theeffectiveness ofthepriceformation processatauctions.
Someconditionshavetobefulfilled inorder tohavean effective
price formation process at an auction. In particular the following
conditionsseemimportant.
• Potential buyer should know the quality characteristics of the
productsforsale.
Potentialbuyersshouldknowthepropertiesoftheproductforsale
(Clearly this does not imply that buyers know the utility, and the
reservationprice,attachedtotheproductbycompetitivebuyers).The
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marketshouldbetransparentwithrespecttoproductquality.Product
standardisation,sortingandpadingareforthatreasonveryimportant.
Itisaveryimportanttaskofauctionstomaximiseproduct knowledge
ofpotentialbuyers.
Product supply at Dutch horticultural auctions is graded and
sorted either onthethebasisEC-standards,ofnational standardsor
onthebasisofstandardsoftheauction.
The application offading and sorting procedures hasbeenenhancedbygovernmentmeasures.Forinstance,qualitygradingoffruit
andvegetablestobeexportedwasmadecompulsoryintheNetherlands
in 1938 by an Agricultural Export Act. E#qx>rt jading rules were
introduced and an Export Inspection Bureau for Horticultural
Productswasmaderesponsiblefor controlingthesystem.Gradingof
vegetableswasalsonecessaryfor asmoothoperation oftheminimum
price scheme which has been introduced for vegetables at Dutch
auctionsin1949.
Grading and sorting of flowers is more difficult. Nevertheless
Dutchflower auctionshavedeveloped rules/procedureswithrespect
tosortingandfading ofcutflowersandpotplants.
• Potentialbuyersmustbeinterested topurchaseatauctions.
Whenmiddlemenfeelthatauctionsareaninferior typeofmarket
forbuyingaspecificproduct,thewillsearchforotherwaysofpurchasing.Forthat reasonauctionsshouldoffer inadditiontoeffective price
formation additionalservicestobuyers.
At the start of Dutch auctions,wholesalers were not inclined to
purchaseatauctions,sincetheyweresuspiciousaboutthepriceformation process at auctions. However theygradually developed amore
favourable attitudetowardstheauction system.Attractivefeaturesof
auctionstowholesalersareamongstothersthepossibilitytopurchase
at one spot a complete assortment of fruit and vegetables, market
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informationformiddlemenandfacilitiesformiddlementoprepareand
dispatch thepurchased productstotheirclients.
• Auctionsshouldhaveasubstantialmarketshare.
Ifauctionshaveasmallmarket share,priceformation atauctions
might be suboptimal for various reasons. In that case agreat many
tradersintherespectiveproductdonotparticipateinthepriceformationprocessattheauction.Alsointhatsituationbuyersatauctionswill
probablyhesitatetobidtheir highestreservationprice.
Ducth horticultural auctions wereable tobuild upmajor market
shares, of 70% or more in the national market of fresh horticultural
products.Variousfactors haveenhanced thislargemarketshare:
a) members of co-operative auctions are compelled to sell their
productsthroughauctions;infactallauctionsareco-operativeshaving
written intotheir regulationsacompulsoryauctioneeringclause.
b) compulasory auctioneering was imposed by the Government
from 1916 - 1918 and from 1933- 1966.Afterwards this regulation
stopped since compulsory auctioneering in the Netherlands wasnot
compatiblewithanopenECmarket.
• Thereshouldbenocollusionbetweenbuyersatauctions.
No collusion between buyers is necessary for price formation,
which is in accordance with market demand and supply. A large
number of buyers ishelpful to prevent collusion between buyers.In
order toattract morebuyersDutch auctionshavemerged intolarger
co-operatives.
• Thereshouldbegeographicmarket transparency.
Effective price discovery requires market transparency between
local and regional auctionsof acountrywhich sellthesameproduct.
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Prices at various auctions should be the same apart from pricedifferences because ofdifferences inqualityand in marketing costs.For
thatreasonthereshouldbeadequateexchangeofinformation between
auctions.In the Netherlands purchasers at different auction cancommunicatebytelephoneandinformeachotheraboutpricedevelopment
attheir respective auction.
Electronic Data Interchange increasepossibilities for geographic
pricetransparency.Someauctionshaveconnectedtheirauctionclocks,
which makes it possible for apurchaser being physically at auctionA
tobid for products for saleauctionB.
Alsoinordertooptimizepriceformation geo|p*aphicallyaproduct
issold at different auctions at thesamehour oftheday.

3. Cooperative structure ofauctions.
Auctions in the Netherlands are cooperatives. In the introductory
stage some auctions were private companies. However, only cooperative
auctions have stayed inbusiness.Cooperative auctions are democraticin
character and thecontrolremainsinthehandsofthepowersthemselves,
whoat their meetings elect their Executive Board out of their ownmembership.The dayto dayoperations and the administration of the auction
is in the hands of a managing board. A financial committee elected at
meetings issupervising the policy, in particular thefinancialpolicies,of
theExecutive Board.
The auctions are financed bythe deduction of an agreed percentage
of the gross proceeds of the sale of produce, say4 -5 %. Also bankers
loans,inparticular ofcooperativebanks,areusedforfinancingtheoperationsofcooperative auctions.
Members of cooperative auctionsare free in thequantity and quality
ofproducttheyoffer forsale,givensomeminimumconditionswithrespect
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toproduct qualityandpackage.Another elementofacooperativeisthat
the executive board consists of growers, who might have not enough
strategic and managerial capacities to run an auction become larger.
Professional managersareneededtomanageaco-operativeauction.But
at thesametimeitmustberecognized that auctionsarestilltheproperty
of growers. Growers haveto decide about the long term strategy ofthe
co-operativeauction,buttheyshouldbehaveaccordingtotheinstructions
of managersinoperational matters and theyshould giveroomtoprofessionalmanagersinthepreparation oftheauctionstrategy.
Auctionmanagerstrytostimulatetheproductionofnewproductsand
to improve product quality for sale at the auction by giving advice to
growers and sometimes financial suppport to grow new products.They
cannot compel members to produce specific quantities and qualities.
Preciseplanningofmarket supplybyauctionsisimpossible.
Amongst otherssincelargefood chainsliketoplanpurchasesoffresh
produceinadvance,theydonotseemtobehappywiththeauctionsystem.
Forthatreasoncooperativeauctionsaresearchingforspecialprogrammes
toservelargeclientsbetter,likeforward auctioneeringofproducts.
Cooperativememberhipisbased notonlyoneconomicreasoningbut
alsoonargumentsofgrowers'solidarity.Economicargumentsaregaining
importance ascompared to social arguments ingrowers' loyaltyvisavis
their cooperativeauction.
Astheauctionswereestablished,questionsofpolicyandliaisonarose
whichwere not possibleofsolution on aparochialbasisandtheneedfor
close collaboration in many matters was apparent. In 1917 a Central
Bureau of Auctions was established, being a master organisation of all
cooperativeauctionsoffruit andvegetables.Itisinchargeofgeneraltasks
whichcanbestbeperformed inauniform waybyallauctions.Gradingand
packingwereimportanttasksofthisBureaurightfromthebeginning.Soon
it got engaged also in advertising and sales promotion. It established a
national Minimum price scheme. Minimum prices arefixedfor agreat
number ofproducts.Productswhichcannotbesoldattheminimumprice
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aredestroyed.Growerswhoseproductsaredestroyedwillbecompensated
byacertainpercentageoftheminimumprice.TheactivitiesoftheBureau
encompass also product development and product quality, market research, market development, promotion, market research and financial
support.
Also cooperative flower auctions have set up anational organisation,
which takes care of common interests of flower auctions. Because of a
continuousprocessofamalgamationatpresent,auctionsaregettingbigger
and are better placed to perform tasks which traditionally have been
performed bytheNational master organisation.
Animportant characteristicofcooperative -auctionisthatinprinciple
they offer for sale the products of their members only. However, flower
auctions accept for sale alsoproduct supplyof non members.In thisway
theproduct assortment isbroader/of betterquality,whichmakesauctions
moreattractivetopotentialbuyers.Thecounterargumentisthatadditional
supplyofnon membersisdecreasing auction prices.
Acooperativeauctionhasnotonlythedailytaskofdiscoveringmarket
pricesonshortrun,buthasalsothedutytomaintainaprofitable pricelevel
for the products in question on longrun.Therefore cooperative auctions
got engaged inother marketing activities besides price formation, which
donot seem essential for an auction assuch.
These additional marketingactivitiesofDutch auctions comprise the
improvement of product quality and products assortment by grading
schemes,research and advicetogrowers.
Advertising and sales promotion have become a standard activityof
cooperative auctions in order to strengthen customer loyalty and create
newmarkets.Forinstance,in1991fruit andvegetablesauctionsspent23.4
million guilders on promotion, while total sales amounted to 43 billion
guilders,i.e.0.5%oftotalsales(Centraal Bureau vandeTUinbouwveilingen,1992)
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Logistical operationsand marketinginformation areveryimportant
instrumentsofcooperativeauctionsinorder toreinforce thecompetitive
position of the market supplyof their members.Cooperation withretail
chainsinmarketingandpromotional programsisincreasinglyimportant.

4.Auctionsin relation tothetypeofproduct.
Different types of auctions are in use for different products. The
English auction isusedfor exampleintheUnited Statesinsellingcattle.
InEnglish auctionsbuyersmilreceiveinformation aboutthemarket-like
the interests of potential buyers - during the bidding process. For that
reason products havinguniquefeatures, likepaintings,willoften besold
byEnglish auction.There isroom for psychological tactics,in particular
oftheauctioneer, inthebiddingprocess.
Sealed bidding isin use amongst others for tobacco. In that system
pricesaredeterminedonthebasisofindividualexpectationsaboutmarket
supplyand demand.
Thedutchauctionisusedwhenagreatnumber oflotsofaperishable
product havetobesoldinashorttime,sayinsomehours.Itisan efficient
selling operation and it issupposed to realise the maximum reservation
priceofbuyers.IntheNetherlands itisusedfor thesaleoffresh fruit and
fresh vegetables, for fish and for eggs.In that case agreat many lotsof
perishable product aresolddurringashortperiod oftime.
Whileauctionsarestillthedominatingmarketinginstitutionfor fresh
horticultural productsintheNetherlands,theyhave lost importancefor
eggs. In case of eggs, product assortment is smaller than for fruit and
vegetables. Also the assembling function has become less important in
marketingeggs,sincepoultryfarmshavebecomelarger.
5. Theneedformarketingmanagementinmarketinghorticulturalproducts
isachallengetoDutchhorticultural auctons.
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HorticulturalauctionsintheNetherlandoperateindynamicmarkets.
Consumers' wants and needs are changing.Consumers are more critical
ofproducers,bothwithrespecttoproductsandproductionmethod.Retail
chains have specific wisheswith respect to the products tobe delivered.
They require specific services from suppliers, particularly in the field of
logistics. At the supply side of the market much is chan^ng too. New
varieties are introduced and newcompetitors enter intothemarket.Asa
result horticultural marketing inthe Netherlands hasbecome more than
sellingaproduct atthebestprice.Amarketingmanagement policy,using
all marketing instruments Product, Price, Promotion and Distribution is
necessary. Horticultural auctions, being the most importanst marketing
institutioninmarketingDutchhorticulturalproducts,havetoaccomodate
tothesemarketchanges.However,auctionsarepricediscoveryinstitutions
and havealimited say about the marketinginstrumentsproduct,promotion and distribution. But being a co- operative, they are responsible to
market theproductsoftheirmembersinthebestpossibleway.Soauctions
are extending their activities in the field of product policy, promotion,
market information and logisticaloperations.Unfortunately theylack the
institutional power to command the marketing instruments product,
promotion and distribution.
Beingacooperativetheyleaveituptothemember-growers todecide
about the quantity and quality to be produced. Beingan auction they do
notinterfere inthebusinessofmiddlemen,beingtheirclients.Sotheyhave
to execute marketing management policies byadvice toand deliberation
with growers and middlemen. Auctually auctions are developing new
marketing propositions in terms of product quality, product assortment
and servicesand trytoget them introduced withgrowersand middlemen.
Auctions have extended their activities in the field of promotion, quality
control,newproduct development and logisticalservices.
Such programs are not always good enough. Special marketing
programs with selected groups of membersofthe cooperative havetobe
setupinordertosatisfythewishesofimportantclients.Alsocooperatives
work together with wholesalers and retailers in special programs for the
development ofnewmarkets and inspecial promotional programs.They
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haveintroduced special marketingprosedurestoserve largebuyers,like
largefood chains.Flowerauctionshavesetupabrokerage operation for
pot paints in addition to the auction operation. Vegetable auctionshave
introduced specialauctionsfor future delivery,sayoneweekahead.
In this wayDutch horticultural auctions are developing themselves
toward marketing institutions having a much broader scope than auctioneering assuch.The important task ofDutch horticultural auctionsis
howto combine the price discovery task ofthe auction processwiththe
marketing programmingvisavisproduct,price,promotion and distribution. The former task is specific for the auction. The latter, marketing
programming,isajointtaskofgrowers,auctionsandmiddlementogether.
But the auctions haveto playacentral role inthisrespect (Meulenberg,
1989)
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